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But whilo the Priii cosh was driving over n, "bridge tho
suddenly stood still, and the coac,hman turned round to her and
said, 'Your dolivoror has gone, and doesn't thank you for your
gratitude. It would bo nico of yon to niako a ]>nor fallow happy;
therefore you may toll your fathor that it was I who nlew the
dragoai, and if you rofnso to, I will throw you into tin* river, and no
ono will bo any tho wiser, for they will think tin* dragon has
devoured you.*
Tho inaidon was in a dreadful stnto when r;hn heard theno
words; but there wan nothing for her to do hut to swear that nho
would givo out tho coachman iih her deliverer, and nut in divnlifo
tho secret to anyone. So they returned to the mpital, ami every-
one was dolightad whon they i;aw the IVmeeHM had returned
unharmed; the black fk#« wfsrn taluni down front all the palace
toworn, and gay-colonred on^w put u|t in their phu^s and fiw Kinf*
ouibracod liis daughter and her tmppomi ri»nrner with tr»«.rM of joyt
and, turning to tho coachman, lift wild, * Youhavr* not only HM-ved tho
life of my child, but you havo «.!ho frixnl th(^ ronwtry fr«*ni u terHhli-.
scour^o; thor{jfortt» it i« only fitting that you should he richly
rewarded. Take, thcroforn, nty datijuht^r for yotn* wife; l>nt an nho
is still bo young, do not lo.t tlwi marriu^n ho celebrated for another
year*'
Tho coachman thanked tluj Kin^ for hirt ftntt'ioww<'M% nnd wan
thon led away to bo richly drtJHHi»d and Inntrut'leil in nil the artn
and graoo& that ksJHtod bin now juwititm But tin* j«*nr t*rinct<MM
wept bitterly, thow^b «hrs did nut darn to ooniblo her j?rirf to nny-
one* "Whon tbo year wiih over, who bt^jed hu lmr*l for fumfher
yearns roBpito that it wan tffiuitud to 5ior, J*mt thi?* yenr pa-.M^d a}not
and she throw henwlf at hor father's fwt, find l«*i:t:*'d w» piteonnly
for ono moro year that tbo King'B heart wan inoltnd, andheyif^Meti
to hor roquost, much to tho l*rint!t»HH'H j»y» for h!m» knew that hor
real deliverer would appear at thn ond of th<t tltird yeun And m
the year passed away like tho othw two, and the! weddinK tlay wiw
fixed, and all tho people wwo pwpanul to fniwl mtti nuilw «i»f*rry.
But on tho wadding-day it huppmu'd that a t*irang^r i*im«m tu
the town with tlmso black dogn» Jio itnk*Ht what th« nimitingof uii
the feasting and ftiss wan, and thoy told him tluit th<i King*n
daughter was just going to ba nwirriwl to th<s man who lwl nbtin tho
terrible dragon* The stranger at ontw d0noun<!cd thr^ f*r»u'1numi im<
a liar; bot no one would liaten to him, and ho wa* «ei»4Hl tuitl thrown
into a cell with iron doors*

